Punjab Tianjin University of Technology

Tender Notice for Janitorial Services

Punjab Tianjin University of Technology, Lahore invites sealed bids tender (single stage one envelop) from reputed firms/ companies for provision of Janitorial Services at its campus i.e, PTUT, Lahore. The company must be registered with Income Tax and Sale Tax Department etc.

The tender documents can be obtained from the same day of publishing the advertisement on PPRA website from the office of the undersigned during the office hours (09:00am to 3:30pm) till 30th September, 2020 on cash payment of Rs. 1,000/- (non-refundable). The documents can be dowloaded from PPRA website..

The Bid Security/ Earnest Money of Rs. 60,000/- @ 2% of the estimated amount in the shape of call deposit receipt/ Pay Order/ Demand Draft/ Bankers Cheque should be in the name of Treasurer, Punjab Tianjin University of Technology, Lahore is required to be submitted along with Tender, otherwise the offer shall be rejected for being non-responsive.

The last date for submission of tender is 30th September, 2020 at 10:00am. The tender will be opened on the same day at 11:00 a.m. at PTUT in the presence of authorized representatives of bidders who may wish to be present. The procurement process will be governed under Punjab Procurement Rules- 2014.

Registrar PTUT, Lahore
Punjab Tianjin University of Technology, Near Green Town Police Station, Lahore
Tel: 042-99332439